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The New System of Collecting County

. The advantage of the new system of col»
looting.county taxes will be apparent to
all U]Jon an examination of the following
statement, showing the amount collected
np to November Ist, this year and lasi;
Comity Tax Assessed for

1881 $223,635 76
State Tax Assessed for ’Bl G 6.660 so
Poor “ “ “ 27.13 U (21

Paid Treasurerbe-
fore October 29
County $158,048 41

Paid Treasurerbe-
fore Qc tobere-
state.

Paid Treasurer be-
fore October29
Poor

531(3,423 21

225.700 41
Di oount allowed

tax payers of 5 ft
oenL for prompt
piymeot—Co $ 7,364 so

Dscount allowed
tax payersofs
cent for prompt
payment—State. 2,2fi4 T''

Ducount allowed
tax papersof 6
cent. for prompt
payment-* Poor.

$lO,U
YeloutstaudingCo

about 28 per cems f»5,222 57
Yet outstanding

B‘ate about 22^
psrcenf 14,891 7 1

Yet oitelanding
Poor about 26 per
cent.

In 1889 the Coaniy Levy was
Paid Treasurer by Collections before

October29,18 per cent t.

% 60,127 Gil $31G,«8 21
$27y,n44 72

Oatataoding 29, about S 5 per cent,
of the levy agamsv 2ij per cent at the
Esmetime this year $230,496 21
We learn that warrants will be imme-

diately issued for the collection of the
above amount unpaid, together with five
per cent added thereto, and all coils
which may accrue in the collection.

Those who have not already p-iid would
do well to be prepared to Bettie when the
collector calls; aa we are advised that un»
der the new rule they will experience
none ofthe delays heretofore granted by
collectors.
With the abolition ofthe old plan of colj

leotora taking a long loan out of the pub*
lie taxes before paying them to the Trea-surer, is also to be abolished the equally
bad practice of allowing one portion of
the tax-payers to delay payment and have
the use ofthe money lor months,and years
after other?, no more able to pay, have
contributed their share towards keeping
the government wheels in motion; the re-
sult of which was that incraesed taxes
were again imposed on the prompt payers
to meet the interest and losses causod by
the default of the laggards.

Heroafter he who pays early reaps the
benefit, and those who postpone payment
must bear the expense themselves.

A. telkghaph link from Washington
to this city, and another Irom Washington
to Wheeling is in contemplation by tbG
Uaion Telegraph Company. $5OO have
already been subscribed, and the line will
be put in operation when $l,OOO has boen
raised. This will bo repaid to the subsri-
bera in despatches alter the gross earnings
of tbe line reach $2,000.

The City Taxes.—The amount of
taxes voluntarily paid into the city treas-
ury during the current year, including
city and business tax and water rents, foot
np the largo aggregate of $104,000. The
entire aisesemenlis about $l-14.000, so that
the amoant still outstanding is not mure
than $40,000. Mina? Tindle, fisq., has
been appointed Collector of city and busi-
ness taxes for the Second Ward.

Hon. John Sukhman's Brigade.—

Hon. John Saerm&n, iSenator from Or.io,
having been appointed Colonel of the 04th
Regiment .Ohio Volunteers, with authority
to organize a Brigade, has been indcfati»
gably engßgod during the pa6t two monthg
in recruiting two Regiments of Infan-
try, one Battalion of Cavalry, and a Bat-
tery of Artillery, which ho has now in
camp at Mansfield, Ohio, with every pros-
pectof having them completely tilled in a
few days. This Brigade hag been mainly
raised through the exertions of Mr. Sher-
man, and is raid to be ae fine a body of
men as any yet organized in Ohio for the
war. The two infantry regiments are
known respectively as the 64tb and Gsth.
Mr. Lorenzo L. Mjers, formerly of this
city, is, we believe, the Acting Quartermas-
ter of the 64tb, a portion whica we know
him to have the ability, industry and intee*
rity to fill to theccmpletosatisfaction of all
concerned. He is well known here, and
has thousands of friends who will notonly
cheerfully testify to his capacity and ad-
mirable fitness for the position, but expert
•once a lively gratification in knowing that
diis attachment to and warm support of the
administration, as one of the editors of the
Mansfield Herald, has been suitablyreward-
ed. We have every confidence that Mr.
Myers will prove an excellent officer and
discharge the duties of his position with
credit;to himself and to the satisfaction of
the regiment

Getting a Husband under Difficulties
On Thursday evening a young German

girl, about nineteen years of age, arrived
here from Bewickley, where she has for
some time past been residing, as a domes*
tic in the family of an attorney of this
city, for the purpose of going to the house
of a relative in Birmingham, where she
expected to give birth to a child. Bhe
stopped over night at a house in the Dia-
mond, where she had some acquaintance.
Early in the morning (yesterday) she was
observed to enter a water cloßet on the
second door and soon afterward an inmate
of the house, who happeDod to be in the
closet immediately below, heard the cries
of a child. The alarm was given and a
newly-born child was rosejed from the
cess pool, into it had dropped, at
least twenty girl asserted that
the child had fallen in accidentally while
she was in the closet, but her story was
not believed and an officer was sent for,
with whom the unfortunate giri was taken
lo the Mayor's office. There she received
proper medical attendance and gavo tha
name of the child’:* father. Ho was sent
for, acknowledged tho paternity of the
child and, after sviue demurring, consents
od to marry iho girl. Tiih ceremony was
atonce perform© i by Mayor Wilson and
the new husband went to anl
procured boarding for himself and family.
The girl gave bail tor hor appearance to
answer the charge of abandoning ber child
and then went homo with her liego lord.
The child, a fine, healthy one, will be
properly cared for by its parents.

The new hose from Boston, to which
we have referred, was tried by tho Vigi-
lant steamer, on Thursday afternoon, at-
tracting many spectators. Tho pressure
upon the single section used was very
heavy, but the Logo si<*c>d the teat admira-
bly, while tho ordinary leather hose in*
variably burst under ibe same pressure.—
A strong effort will bo made to introduce
tho new hose here.

Library JjKcrrßKs.—John B. Gough,
the first name announced- by the Library
Association this winter, will, on next Fri»
day evening, the 22 l 1 net , deliver an en-
tirely now lecture • ;?. Lis old subject of
“Temperance.’ City 11*11 having been
transformed into thu solamrs’dining room,
the lecture will be delivered at Concert
Halt

Thb DampinghtebA Story, &c —The
Petersons have just issued a fifty cent
book, containing tho Larapligbtor’s Story,
Hunted Down, Detective Police, and
BAveral other novelletee, by Chas. Dickens.
The?o papers were originally published in
“all the Year Rmnd,” and include
“ Hunted D >wr,” published in the New
York Ledger, f r which the author roceir*.
od $5,000, as veil fs o uers, and conclud-
ing with “Tho Haunted House,” a curious
collection ofgbo6t stories never beforeput
into a volume. The book, which is well
printed i? capital reading. No writer tel's
a short story half so well as Dickens.—

.There will be as great a demand for “The
Lamplighter’s Story,” as there has boon
for “Great Expectations,” of which Peter
eon has sold over 20,000 copies. “Hunted
Down” alone is worth the price of the
whole book. Tho book is for sale at John
P. Hunt’s book, stationery, magazine andnewspaper Emporium, Masonic Hail, Fifth
stroet.

Black Mail —Lswt week a female re-
siding in Allegheny City, appeared at
Mayor Wilson’s office and stated that one
of the night police had attempted to extort
money from her by threatening to arrest
her for keeping a disorderly house. It was
also alleged that tho officer had succeeded
in obtaining $3 from a woman of ill famo,
which he was afterwards compelled to dis«
gorge. An hour was fixed for a hearing
but before the lime arrived tho officer seel
in his resignation. He had beon on the
watch five or six nights.'
Kelly’s Island Grapes.— Our neigh-

bor MeGinley, of Fififl street, has re*-
eeived another supply of those splendid
grapes from the vinej&rd of Addison
Kelley, Kelley’s Island, in Lake Krio,
where this fine fruit reaches its greatest
perfection. Indeed, if not raised in hoi-
ooures, (Jalawba grapes will not ripen
anywhere in the North except on these
islands; elsewhere the seasons are too short
at both ends, but here the Catawba ripens
perfectly, acd attains a delicious flavor
which can only be realized by lasting.—
Mr. MeGinley will sell these grapes by
the case or pound, and wo advise all who
love good things to call and try them.

Saturday Niuut at tub. Theatre.—
A splendid bill is (flared by Manager
Henderson lor this evening, embracing
“Kate Kearney,” K.tie Henderson as
Kate, “ The Pirates,” which, with Us
thrilling tableaux and floe scenery, was so
enthusiastically received last evening and
the “Bell Kingers.” The new patriotic
drama above mentioned is alone worth
the price of admission, as it introduces
representations of the capture of the pri-
vateer Sumter &ud tho taking of Forts
Walker ana Beauregard. Wo advise a full
attendance to-night, as such a bill Bhould
flif the house.

The Mayor's D. ckht. l'ho number
of “common ca?es” arrested by tho day
and night police and taken before Mayor
Wilson in tho last eight months, was, as
appears from the watch-house docket,
three thousand eight hundred and eighty;
making a monthly average ol luur hundred
and eighty-live, and a daily average o(
about sixteen. Tdo proportion of commit-
ments is about one third, perhaps not more
than one-fourth.

Swindling. —On i'nursday morning a
fine intent was found lying on the steps of
a resident on Seventh street. Its paternity
could not bo ascertained and it was taken
m charge by Mr. G»*o. Fortune, Secretary
to the B.mrd of (rjftrdirns.

A Great Victory—Run Out Your
Flags —Those who are not already sup*
plied, can supply thoru.-clws by calling at
Pittoek’s flag manufactory, opposite tho
Tboatro.

Our Armies in the West. Fcr
latest news from the \V«*t, see Ln;Gvilln

Daily ‘•.lou'-nn!,” Kilted by George J)
Prentice, received at -l o'clock, at Pitts-
burgh office, opposite Theatre. Pillock is
the agent.

EMDKNCK OKOfFICK.— You Cftß hftVO
ho New York, Pbilailolr-kia or Cine nnati
laily papers dolivored at your residence
>r places of business, by leaving your
lame at Pillock's agency, opposite the
L’heatro.

Walton, the St. Louis contractor, is
still in the city, ii ; w:il j»r•»ba' !y lie s*»r:t
home to-day, in charge of a deputy United
Slates Marshal.

Coi. McNeil, Provost Marshal of St
Ljuis, pabsod through the city yesto’day
on his way home from Washington City.

Trimulb’b Varieties.—Uncle Bon. the
proprietor of this popular place of amuse-
ment, has engaged some new artistes, and
will give a succession of novelties during
the winter season.

Off.—A second detachment of the Co*
vode Zouaves, Capt. A. K. Reed, started
lor Kentucky yesterday afternoon.

City Mortality.—The Phyßic'an to
the Board of Health reports IB deaths for
the week ending November 10.h, viz: 11
males, 7 females; 3 adults, lo children; all
white. Three children died from dip-
theria.

The third sole of Ladies’ Fars this week, will
take place at the old auction home, corner Wood
Btreet and Virgin allev, this afternoon at two
o'clock, to which will be added tire splendid
French Cloth Cloaks, silk lined.

The post-office address of Gen. Negley’s
brigade is “Nolan Post-office, Hardin
county, Ky.”

The Allegheny Poor House.—A
now wing, for the accommodation of the
insane inmates, has been added to tho Al-
legheny Poor House. It contains some
thirteen rooms, appropriately arranged
and fitted up, and cost §3,000.

News of the Neighborhood.

Suicide in Beaver County.—On
Thursday morning, Mrs. Mary Ann Mc-
Geary, wife of a farmer residing near
Scottville, Hopewell township, Boaver

'county, was found hanging by the neck,
dead, m the kitchen, at an early hour in
the morning. Mr. McGeary had risen
Borne time before and gone out to perform
some farm duties. When the children
came down to breakfast, they found tho
woman as stated. Mr. Mr.Goary had then
been absent scarcely half an hour. No
cause was assigned fur the act. Mr. Me
Geary had seven children and deceased, to
whom ho had been married about a year,
was his second wife.

Fatal Railroad Accident.—A shock-
ing accident occurred near the junction of
the Westchester and Ponnsvlvania Kail,
roads on Monday last, I*, seems that twoyoung ladies named Hughes, accompanied
by their brother, wore riding in n carriage
and were about crossing the railroad. Thetrain from West Chester was approaching
at tho usual spcad.and as the horse reached

; tho track, turning suddenly, the carriageupset,and the were thrown upon
the road. The train passed over the entire
party, ofifc-of the young lad ea being killed
instaotiy, and her siator and brother in-
jured in such a manner that they are notexpected to survive.

Cerkdo to bk Attacked.—GovernorPierpont received a dispatch on Wodness
day evening, stating that four thousand
rebels were marching Qpon tho town of
Ceredo, Wayne county, Va. The small
force at that plaso had fallen back upon
Oatlettsburg, where they had rallied some
flvo or eix hundred soldiers and citizens,
wbo intended to defend the placo to the
death. Coredo is only nine milee from
Guyandolte. Catlettsburg is at the mouth

|of tb© Big Sandy, The minor portion of
| Col. Zeigler’s regiment, hertofore stationed
lat Oeredo, were sent up the Kanawha
| about a week ago.

JOSBPH 1C1T18.... .AHYHOtfY KJHTU
JOSEPH METEE & SOH,

Manufacturers of
FANCY AND PLAIN

FSJRNITU9SB2 & CHAIRS.
WAREHOUSE, 136 SMITH FIELD STREET,

(between Sixth ttroet and Virgin alley )

no 9 FITTHBURGH.

pHO T (I U R A 1> II ALBUMS,

ALL STYLES,

ALL FKIGKS,

—ALSO—

BliltliS F O K 1802

roa ftAi.g at

w. S, HAVEN.
nao CORNER WOOD AND TB I ttU HT RKKTS

gPALDINGVS
THKOAT CONFECTIONS*

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

BRYAN’S PULMONIU WAFERS.

AYERS’ CHERRY PECTORAL.

SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP.

SELLERS’ COUGH SYRUP. “’

2 Fur sale by

c:has. h. super,

;AT HIS DRUG NTmRR, 1

Cor. Penn and St, Clair Sts.
do 2

Ij A 11 1 K s'

ANI >" M I S.s ES

n A L MORA I/: BOOTS

rays on fmn 1. an.i <** *h‘iri node e

W. K' SCHMKRTZ A CO.,

51 Fifth stroou
petrona: oil works

LONG, MILLER & CO.,
Works at Sharpaburgh Station, Alle-

gheny Valley Railroad.
and Warehouse

23 Jtlarket Street, Pittsburgh.
Manufactures of Illuminating and Lubnc&ungCarbon Oils and Ben sole
Wo. 1 REFINED OIL., WARRANTED

NON-EXPLOSIVE, always on hand, oeil-ly

Q.ENTS
FINE FRENCH BOOTS,

Of Brooks’ Manufacture,

SELLING AT. NEW YORK PRICES,

FOR CASH,

At 31 Fifth Street,

W. E, SCHMBETZ & CO.
Relo

Conducts Killed os ihe lO &P,Railroad —P, C. Rogers, a conduct' ron
tho Pittsburgh and Cleveland Rai road,was killed yesterday morning, near Rem-*
ington station, Beaver county. Ho had
charge of a fre'ght train running East and
bad almost reached Remington, when
something went wrong with tbo machine-ry and he started towards the tender torcc«
tify it, when,losing bis footing, ho fell upon ithe track and, the train passing over him, i
was imtontly billed, his body being narg Iled in a shocking manner. His remains Iwere taken to bis home at Steubenville for I
interment. Die ased was about, thirty
years of age and leaves a wife and two I
children.

A lecture will be delivered on tho
17th instant, at 7 o’clock, in St. John’s
Church, Birmingham, by Rev. Jeremiah
Kearney, for the Society of St. Vincent
dn Paul. Admission 25 ceota.

fl®. Fine White, Plain and Fancy Flannel Under
and Overahirts on hand, and made to order, on
shortest notice, at

R. WILLIAMSON'S,
SHIRT FACTORY,

NO. 4T ST. CI.AIR STREET

WILLIAM MKANB,
HARRISON A. COFFIN,

General Partners.

DAVID M’OANDLESS
Bpecial Partner

MEANS & OOFEIN,
(Successors to M’Candless, Means A Go,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner Wood ami Water StsM

PITJTBBURCH. PA.
C E TO YABN ”BU YERft.—

THREE THREAD WOOLEN YARN.
500 pounds Blue Mixed ;
100 do Black do
200 do Plain Black:
250 do do White.

Thin is a very superior heavy Three Thread
\ uru. made offine wool, and put up About ten cats
to the pound. We are prepared to;turnish this
Yarn ala lower price than aoy other make in the
market

Wholesale dealers supplied.
EATON, MAC RUM k CO.,

1" a id 10 Filth street.

M'”KLUDEONS.—
Jußt received a new and fall BUDply ofHamlins celebrated Boston Melodeonn

4, and 6 octaveß in portable and Piano ntvleeasel, from $45, *BO, $76, $100.5150 aX J
For Hale by

JUHN
si

nols Between Diamond Alley and Fourth^at.
C~Heap new piani >s.__

An elegantly oarved Rosewood new 7
tave Piano with full Iron frame nmde
By one of theoldest firms In New York vcin
A new 7 Octave Rosewood Ironframe ’ a,™
A new 7 Oct»ve Rosewood Iron frame. Tlljl

For sale by
* *l6O

JOHN H. MKLIrOR,n°U W Wood street.

Chick bring * sons’ pTano^z
A new supply direct from the mannfseiee.at Boston, of BJ4 and 7 Octave new ecale CoiekJJPlanes, In plain and carved Rosewood furniture"jnst received and for sale by wire,

JORN H. MELLOR,No. 81 Wood HtreeLDiamond Alley and Fourth street

2D i:ii imu
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Last Night’s Hews up to Two OVlork

Latest from California
| Nnw Y’ork, November 16—Tho steam-
er Champion has arrived with Pananiß
dates to thefi’.h instant. Tho Pacitie mail
steamer Undo Sam brought down in the
Panama live hundred troops, with a largo
amounted rifles, dtc.

Bogota was quiet under tho Mosqurzon
government. Genoral Herran was on his
way to Washington as Minister.

It had been resolved at a convention ol
the Confederate States to change tho name
of New Granada to the United States of

I Columbia
A fight had occurred at Guaymas, Mexi-

co, between the foreigners and natives
The American Consul was imprisonrd and
three Americans shot. It it said that
thirty five Americans put to flight five
hundred Mexicans.

A Californian recently reached Man.
zanville in a small Btoamej loaded with
percussion caps: He was-Benteneed to be
shot for introducing article! contraband of
war.

S nator GwiD, Calhoun, Benham, and
J. Brent, of California, wqre arreßted as
the steamer was entering tha Bay ofPana-
ma, by order of Gen. Sumner, by the
troops under his command. Papers com-
promising them with tho rebels wtro found
aboard.

Somo of Mr. Gwin’s friends at Panama
applied to the government to annul the
arrests on the ground that they wore(■made in Now Grenadian waters, and thatla foreign government has no right toI transport political prisoners over this ter-
ritory. General wh o is an intisI mate friend of Mr. Gwin, also used his in-
fluence, Governor issued aa order
prohibiting tho oonvoyances oi prisoners
across the Isthmus, and a large force of
soldiers was son Ho release them as soon as
they were landed.

The United Stales Consul went on
board tbu steamer, and it was llnaily de
cidod that tho prißonors were allowed to
cross tho Isthmus as Bueh, and tho ques«
lion of tho arresLs be referred to Wash-ington.

Tho steamer Bogota arrived on the olh
from Valparaiso and Callao. Governor
Bigler ami (amlly wore passengors en route
for San FrancLco,

Mr. Meigs ha 3 contracted with Ccillian
government to hudd tbo Valparaiso and
Santiago railroad. Ilia crnthacts now
amount to about $111,0(10,00(1.

Peru was excited about the election.
Castilla and San Hainan have quarreled,

hut the former -till earned everything ins
own way to the total disregard of the Io n ■stitution.

From inissourl
Sfrini,FiKi.il, Ml), November 11.--

Sinre the departure of (i.-nerals Hunter's,
Pope's and Sturgis' divisions of Hie army-
on Saturday last far St Louis, via War.
Faw, nothing of interest has transpired
h-re. General' Siegi-i's and Asboth's di
visions have retired irom their position
south ol here, which was inorelv a feint to
protect our withdrawal, and will march
Ijr St. Louis, via ji ilia, in a day or two
Springfield will be entirely evacuated, and
large numbers of Union men ol the citv
and surrounding country have bit. and
wi.l continue ti loavn, with the army, not
being willing to risk their lives in tho
hands of the rebels.

Genera! Sterling Price began to move
with bis army of 27.U00 uni and twenty
five pieces of artillery, on Saturday morn-
ing towards Pincville, McDonald oountv,
in the extreme southern corner of tb"
State. Ben McCulloch bo-ice up hi s rani p
*>n hriJay night, ur.d ihn next day wfl.s
marching toward H'trrv viilft, Carroll c<> ,
Arkansas. A man. ru.;cntly’a prisoner in
tho ramp, say# Pric-' 1 designs In 50
into winter quarters at Crow Hollow,
Washington cunly, Arkansas, and that

bM of bis command who wishi'd to go homo
have already been relieved, and that those
now with him intend to light outside of
Missouri.

Latewt from Pori Koyal--For-
mal FosNegglon taken or
Beaufort
New Turk, Njv. 15.—The sleamer

Co&t/.-jcoalcr.s arrived at midnight, and
brings Port Royal date? to the 11th. It
was rumored at Fori Walker that the
Federal pickets on the opposite side of the
Island had boon attacked by the rebels,
and reinforcements wore sent out from the
fort.

The Federal troops wore to take formal
possession of Beaufort on Thursday, the
14th. The Ooatzscoalcos passed the gun
boats Menticello and Connecticut on the
13th off Flying Pan Shoals, bound South.
The French gunboat Catinet has arrived
here.

Departure of the Arago.
St. Johns, Nov. 15— The steamship

Arago, from New York fur Liverpool,
passed Cape Race at nine o’clock on Thurs-
day morning. She came close in, but it
was impossible for the news yacht to board
her. A frightful gale prevailed, and no
small boat could have lived in the sea,—
The spray flew clear over the Arago. It
was impossible therefore to put aboard the
news of the victory st Beaufort, as was in*
tended, particularly as Lieut. Gen. Scott
was a passenger on the steamer.

Reliable Report of the Battle
at Piketon

Maysyillk, November 16.—Reports
from headquarlors dated the 13th,received
this evening, throug*h reliable gentlemen,
who were at Pikoton, say that our forces
attacked tbo rebels, one thousand strong,
posted on the sido of a hill, killing eighty*
five to ninety, and taking fifty prisoners.
The rest BcaUorod. Colonel Williams was
the first msn to run.

Six oT Col. Marshall’s men were killed,
and fifteen wounded. His horse was shot
under him.

Fifteen of Col. Tife’s men wore wound-
I, and nine killed.
The above is reliable.

Released.
Nkw York, Nov. 15 —Senators Gwin,

Calhoao, Bonham and J. Brent, who were
arrested by Gen Sumner, have been re-
leased on parole of honor not to leave the
country without permission from the gov-
ernment.

The ships Lydia and John Cottle were
seized as rebel property to.day.

The steamship Eionburg brought a
small quantity of arms, ami her manifest
shows an immense quantity of blankets and
army clothiog,

A lot'er from Hilton Head, of the 11th
ir.st., stales that the entire Fresnel lightn-
ing apparatus, formerly used in the Hunt-
ing lßland and Martin’s Industry light
houses, are discovered in excellent condiv
tiou in the arsenal at Beaufort. They
were taken aboard the Wabash, and will
bo placed in their old positions.

fliew fork Market Report.
Nkw York, November 16—Evening.—

Cotton quiet at 24c. Flour firm; sales 29,-
000 bbls. at $6,6006,65 for State; $6,95
06, for Ohio and $6,60 for Southern.—
Wheat advanced lc ; sales 300,000 bush,
at $1,2001,26 for Chicago Spring ; $1,26
@1,30 for Milwaukee Club; $1,37@51,39
fur Ked Western. Corn unchanged; sales
146,000 bush, at 68@69. Pork heavy at
$14@514,60 for Mess. Whisky dull at
20@21c.

National Loan in Baltimore.
Baltimore, Nov. 15 —Tbo amount of

the Federal loan taken by the citizens of
Baltimore thus far amounts to one million
dollars,

Coloael JeHiilaon I»#ues a f»ro
damallou.

Leavknwobth, November 14.—The Ist
Kansas cavalry,Ool. JennisoD,has lefthere
fur Sfvialia, Mo., to protect the supply

- train* mri(l other government proporty at
that and neighboring points.

J-nuison bn* issued a proclamation to
tho ppoploof J»okaon, Lafayette, Johnson,
Casa and P< tt:s c >unties, in Mlaroari, from
which th* following extracts aro made:—
Wo march to '••n'oroo the laws and enstain
the govurr.munt Every loyal citizen is
exposed to give evidence of his by*!ty by
active c (forts for the protection cf his
Hag. For four months our armies have
marched through your country; your pro*fefsed friendship was a fraud ; ymr oaths
of allegiance have been shams and per-
juries ; you food tho rebel army ; you act
as spies while claiming to bo true to the
Union. We do not caro about your past
political opinions; no man will be perse-
cuted because he differs from us, but
neutrality is ended If you are patriots,
you must tight; if you aro traitors you will
bo punished. Tho time for fighting has
come; every man who feed, harbor?, or in
any way gives aid and comfort to the
enemies of the Union, will be hold respon*.
Bible for his treason with his life and
perty, while all the property of the Union
men and all tboir rights witi ■ e resolutely
respected. Traitors will everywhere be
treatod as outlaws and enemies of God
and - man, too base to hold any dess
cription of property and having no
rights which loyal men are bound to
respect. The last dollar and the latt
slave of rebels will bo taken and turned
over to the general government. Playing
war is played out, and whenever the Union
troops are firod upon the answer will
boom forth from cannon, and disolalion
will follow troason. A’l the land betweon
I£ort Leaven woith and the Headquarters
of the army ofthe West is under the jur*
iadiotion of the United States, and we pro-
pose to have a regular road over it and a
safe communication through it, no matter
at what cost ol rebel and tre&son blood

From Wa»blDgton City.
Washington City, November iY—-

naval rotiririg board, having found Com-
modore Lawrence Kearney incapacitated
for public service, he has, by direction of
the President of the United States, been
placed on tho retired list.

Lieutenant Colonel James Edolia, of the
Marine Corps, bar, by his own request,
been placed on the retired list, having on*
tered that branch of the service in ISlb.
George W. Palmer, of New York, at
Cundia; William S. Speer, of Kentucky,
at Zanibar and Hinton liowan Helpers, at
Buenos Ay;es.

For the information of applicants to tho
government, to numerous to be anchored
individually, there is a ilhonty for saying
that thus far, no de( is :on 1 as been no d un
rfghrd to permitting Unde on Besu'ort ir
us harbor.

Anson Strager, of n.jio, having received
the military Rpp-.inlmonl of goucral tolon

graph lines, has, in accordance with in*
strudions, entered upon the organization
of that department. Tuus the govern-
ment, under this popular and edicient gen-
tlemen, wilt soon have in operation aeun-
piete system of telegraph for the transmis-
sion and reception of official intelligence
lrom available important points.

Sklrmirtti on the Polomac-
Rebel* Routed,

P< int of liccKq Nov. l‘>—A skirmish
occurred in Loudon county, Va , opposite
this point, yesterday.

Colonel Geary had received information
of an attempt of tho rebels to erect fortili-
cati >ns m that neighborhood. Ho crossed
the river with C*pt. Cr.ar>man and twenty
five picked men nt the 2>Ph - f
Pennsylvania Volunteers, and reconr.-*: t-
<*:<*d llm vicinity.

U" difcoovered a force of the rebels, upon
whom he quiot:y and surprised them
with u volley ot ah• L.

After firing two i r three volleys, tho
r cbol* were routed, leaving throo men and
ono horEe dead upon the field.

Exportation of C« unpowder
Stopped.

Boston, Nov. 15 —Tn*i collector at this
port ha* received instructions from Wash-
ington to stop the exportation of saltpetre
and gunpowder.

Cincinnati market Report.
Cincinnati, November 15—Evening. —

Flour lirm with a fair d“tnand; Superfine
$4,10; Extra $4,2004.30. Wheat steady
at full prices. Oats firm at 2‘.'c Corn
steady at 25050 lor new and old. Barley
firm at 43045 for prime fall. Whisky is
in good demand at 14£. Hogs ingood de-
mand; 1000 head sold at $3,1G@3,125, av-
eraging 2001bj.; there is not manyoffering
and the weather being favorable, buyers
were more anxious. Mess Pork could be
sold at $9,60 lor December delivery, if
oity packed. Country packed is offered at
tbit rate. There is a demand for Lard at
7c; the sales are large. Nothing doing in
Pork or Bacon. Linseed Oil has advanced
to 05060 and firm, closing at the latter
rate. Groceries firm; 150bhds. Sugar sold
at 10c; and 100 bags Coffee at 14@14}c.
Exchange steady at \ premium.

The Navy Department has recently ex-
tended the time for receiving students at
the Naval Academy, Newport, R. L, to
the 80ith inst. Vacancies exist in the
following named Congressional districts
in Pennsylvania: Ist, 3d, Bth; two in 10th,
11th, 15th, lGth, 13th, 19th, 20th. Mem-
bers of Congress representing these dis-
tricts have been desired to make immedia
ate nominations. No notice can be taken
of applications by candidates, directly to
the Department, as the law give 3 the nom.
ination to members of Congrats. The law
does not authorize appointments at large
to be made by either the President or Sec-
rotary of Navy, and there is no way to 66-
cure an appointment excepting through a
nomination by the member of Congress
from the district in which the applicant
actually resides, candidates are required to
be between 14 and 18 years of age, and
their precise age and actual place of resi-
dence must be s‘tatod in making their nom-
inations. Congress at the extra session,
made no provision for filling vacancies
from the States in rebellion.

A delegation of prominent citizens of
Baltimore have visited Washington to
make an appeal in behalf of the working*
men of that city. They say, that by the
violonoe and factions, opposition ofa trea-

sonable minority, Baltimore has been in*
volved in disaster and distress beyond what
is due to the more existence of a state of
war, and their troubles have been still
further aggravated by the disabled condi-
tion of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
the principal artery of their trade and
the source of their prosperity, Of. the
mislortuneß of the merchants, however,
they did not propose to complain, but they
appeared to plead fur such relief as the
government could afford to the laborers
and mechanics of Baltimore.

The almost suspension, during the
past six months, of the trade and menu* j
factures, upon which so large a portion of
the people are dependent, has brought
famine to their doors, and aroused the
most gloomy forebodings of the approach-
ing wintqr. The great majority have
alwayß been loyal; they have furnished
many of their number to the army and
navy, and have, by their overwhelming
votes at the lato election vindicated tne

honor of the State, and demonstrated their

own fidelity end seal. The delegation ex-

pressed the belief that the Government

would consult economy no less than policy
in causing more liberally, than heretofore

vessels to be repaired, and constructed in

Baltimore. They further suggested the
expediency Of establishing there a naval
dopot, and also a branch clothing bureau,
by-furnishing employment in these and
other wayß so far as the government has

I the power, to the laboring classes. The

effect would bo not only to encourage
loyal men, but to conHim the wavering
and attract those, who, for a time, have
been reduced by the misrepresentations of
rebels, or intimidated by the throat daily
made and acted out. ■■!' withdrawn all cus-
tom and patronage from the fiimds of ihe
government. They express their warmi st
wishes for the presecution, to a successful
issue, of th i war. now wsging, lor the pre-
servation nf t ic dignity, unity andßtablliiy
of our common country. j

To thisiddress of the delegation, the
President replied as follows :

Gkntlkmkn 1 thank you for the ad-
dress which you have presented to me in
behalf of the people of Baltimore. I have
deplored the oslamities which tbe sympa-
thy oi some misguided citizens of 'Mary-
land had brought down on tb&t patriotic,
and heretofore flourishing State. The
prosperity of Baltimore up to the 19th of
April, was one of the wonders produced
by the American Union. He who stran-
gles himßelf from whatever motive, is hot
more unreasonable than wore those citi.
zens of Baltimore, who, in a single night,
destroyed the Baltimore & Ohio Bailroad,
the Northern Pennsylvania Bailroad, and
tbe Bailroad from Baltimore to Philo- j
delphia

From the day when that mad 'transact*
tion occurred, the government of the
United States has been diligently engagedin endeavoring to restore those great aven-
ues to their former usefulness, and, at the
same lime, to save Baltimore and Mary*
land from the danger of complete ruinthrough an unnecessary and unnatural re-
bellion, I congratulate you upon the
declaration which the people of Baltimoreand Maryland have made in the recentelection, of their approbation of theseefforts of the federal government,and of their enduring loyalty to the
Union. I regard the result of theseas aLs.-iicioua cf returning loyalty through-out all the insurrectionary States.—Your wishes for a fair participationby the mechanics and laboring men
of Baltimore in the benefits of supplyingthe government with materials and provi-
sions, are reasonable and just. They have
deserved that participation. Loyalty has
involved them ia some denser, and has
demanded of them some facrilics of their
wishes. As you have communioated tnem.

- they shall be referred to the proper depart-
ments, and I am sure that evory member
of the administration will cheerfully lend
his aid to carry them out, so far aa it can
bo done consistently with the prudence and
economy which ought always to regulate
public services.

.Military Movements.
Wt. Louis, Nov. 15 Gan. Hunter and

staff arrived to-night.
bodalia and Kola will be strongly garri*

soned and sufficiently provisioned. Storeß
and munitions will do sent to Gach pointf-.r every fifteen thousand men, should no-
rcpsily at any time require the presence of
such force.

The bulk of the army will come to St
Louis, und be held in readiness for mover-
merits in Kentucky, South-oast Missouri,
o* down the Mississippi rivfr.

PITTSBURGH X COKNcLLSVILLE RAIL ROAD

ON AND .AFTER MONDAY. NO-
VK.M Bifiß 11th. tho train*o j t ie Pittsburgh 4

C-'oti* lisvills R»jl Koad will leave and arrive at
the company'* depot, corner of Ross and Breck-
©nridg© street*, as follow*:

Mali., TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh 7,50am, arrivesat (-onnellsTi'le Jl*3oa m,Umontowa p. m; re-
torn:ug loaves Uniontown 1:30 p m, Conuellsvu.e
. :?.0 o n>, arrive* at Pittsburgh 6:80 p m.
EXPKKSB » RAIN leaves (Jaiontoan 4 50a m Con-neli*viU«6 a Pittsburgh 9,30 ami leavesFd-üburgh 3,30 p m,am ye* a; Connellsville 7,00 p

m, IlniontowD h p m.
KIRtaT M’KEKSPORT ACCOMMODATION leaves

McKeesport at 7,25 a m, arriving at P:lt*bureh at
8,86 am. *

SECOND M’KEESPO&T ACCOMMODATIONleaves Pittsburgh at 11 am, returning to Pitta-burgh at 2.00 p m.
hKAPIMjcK'S ACCOMMODATION leaves pitte-

burgh 4,10 p id, reaches Braddook’ station 446
pm, returning from thence at 4.50 p m arrive* at
Pittsburgh at 5 :to j> m.

THIRD M’KEESPORT ACCOMMODATION
leaves Pittsburgh al fi,o6 p m, reaches McKeesport
at 7,20 p m. 1

SUNDAY TRAIN leavea McKeesport a' 9,10 a m,
arriving.at PiUnburgh 10,10 a m,Uarinc Pittsburgh
at 1,30 p to.

Quarterly, anuu.i!. nn-l commulation coupon
tickets sold by (i&mRGE BOULTON, Agent atPittsburgh- ' H. BLACKSTONE.

oclOlmd Superintendent.

TO THE PUBLIC,
ESPECIALLY tho igno

rant and falsely
eat Physician* of ail de-
nominations, treat secro
and delicate disorders,sellable and diseases or
etuauons common and tgEg&Zgyffl
ncidentto youths ofboth
sexes, and adults, single or married. Because
un Baansravp publishes the fact of his doinp
fo, the ignoran and falsely modest are
dreadfully shocked, and ttuna it a groat Bln
very immoral, ana tor contamination and
corruption among their wives, promising sons
ana daughters. Their family physician should be
caution.- to keep them in ignorance that they d<
idle name as Dr BRANBTRUP, (except publishing)ietd a lucrative practice might be lost to themamong stupid, falsely modest and presumptuous
families, born and raised In ignorance, sprungvn
as mushrooms, and who compare society. Intelli-gence, souse, Aix, to dollarsana cents, mysteriously,
meanly or illy go.ten. It is lo f übliciijy, however,that numerousparents and guardians are thankful
that their sons, daughter* and wards, r-r-mouaiy
feeble, sickly and of delicate condition arfdappear-
ance, have been restored to health and vigor by Dr.BRaNBTR UP, besides many before and after mar-
riage through him have been saved much suffering,
anxiety, mortification, Ac. Having the advantage
of over thirty years experience and observation,
consequently, he has superior skill in the treatment
of special diseases, and who is daily consulted bythe profession, as well recommended by respect*
able citizens, publishers, proprietors of hotels, Ac
Spermatorhea, or so called nocturnal
Th>s dreadful malady can be completely cured by
the very last discovery that has never yet failed. In
female diseases he has had superior experience on
account of his old age, seventy }eara, all irregu-
larity is completely cured. As for consumption or
pulmonary diseases my syrups; which are compo-
sed from Iceland moss and other ingredients by
a skillful physicicn five years at the business, it
has had more success than all the pretensions
that have as yet been discovered, as the certifi-
cates will show. They are all genuineand can be
found according to a pamphlet that each person
will get at the exammati - •>, ail free of
Office 86 SmlthSeld street, near Diamond street.
Private communications from all parts of the . Union
strictly attended to. Direct to

des ly
box seo

Pittsburgh Poet Office.
J. M. OK.ELY, Treasurer...J. WEAVER, Jr., 8ec ’
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SOLAR OIL WORKS COMPANY,
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

NO. 3 ST. CIiAIK STREET,
[near the bridge, Pittsburgh.)

Having located in. the
midst of the Oil Regions, and possessing su-

perior advantages, * erespectfully tender our ser-
vices to Oil dealers and consumers. We manufac-
ture, and keep constantly for sale, the most desira-
ble Lubricating *kd burning oils, fromour own works.

“Bolar Burning Oil No. 1,”is a pure white illumi-
nator, oderiesß and perfectly freed from all volatileand explosive matter. “Solar Burning Oil No. 2,"
is a lightambarcolor, equally pure and mexplosive.

**Bolv Machine Oil No.l, is distilled and de-
odorized, and is the finest quality of machine oil
now in use—equal to the best Sperm or Lard Oils.
“Solar Machine OilNo, 3 n is superior to any ofthe
No. 1 naturalLubricating Oils hitherto sold in this
market; free from water, acids and grit.

We introduce these oils with our trade marks to
the markets of the United States and foreign coun-
tries with perfect confidence, as we feel assured
that their excellence will bring them intogeneral
use. Our Oils will give satisfaction. They are
manufactured by scientific chemists, under the
most approvedprocess; will always be ofa uniform
quality, put up Inhandsome packager, and shipped
in the best condition. OrderssoHcited. Advsncea
made on consignments. Special attention given to
filling orders for Crude Oil. m largo or small lots—-
lumps and wicks, of all descriptions, supplied,
wholesale to thetrade, at manufacturer'sprices.

ocSfi-lm.
iHX BUFKRIOK COFFER KUTJ

AJSD
SMELTING WORKS,

PARK, M’CURDY & COM
■MM'ANUFACTURERS OF SHEATH,lii- Braziers’ and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper
Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms, Spelter SolderfAcl
also importers and dealers in Metals, Tin Plate,
Sheet Iron,Fire. Ac. Constantlyon hand, 1inmen’aMachines and Tools. Warehouse, No. 14S First, and
ISO Second streets. Pittsburgh, Pa. Special ordem
of Ooppercottoanjdeelnadnattem. CeSldvdaw

]WTEARROCHESTER; BEAVERCO.—.
Xi Valuable Farm for-sale*of 160acres—10infH
cultivation; balance good timber, black and white,
oak- The land is roQtna and ean all be cultivated.
Frame dwelling house of 6rooms, porch and pen*

; tico, cellar, Ac, large Dam, stable and other out*
: houaeSj Orchard of 120 trees, all under goodfence,
good Bprings-rcan be divided into twofirms. For
Mil ,-S- ABOKjALHarkfitst.

-POHT OF PITTSBURGH.-^
ARKIVKII.

Franklin, Bennet,Brownsville..Daliatin, Clark, Brownsville. •• :
'“

!t 'v‘r Feeble*. Elizabeth.
Minerva, Gordon, Wheeling. ~

Dndmey ox,'Gfllfipolls. i,.

.£

Franklin; Bennri.BrownBvStle, IGallatin, Clark, do '' 4 - '
Col. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.Joh«T. M’Combs, M Combs, Wheeling.*
lowa, Moore, Cincinnati. * -■

MV-VhoRiyor—lasi-evening attwiilght
there were <even f;et two inchia wafer dn thn
channel and ata staßS. 15iaWfolhsr‘<ldrlnK tho
day was very onpleaaant torottfaioriran^rti^v

t&~ The steamers-,Anglo-. Sjfcoii; She-
nango and J. & Prlnile, worn advertised is leave
Cincinnati for (bis port on Thnrsday, .;The Ty-
coon, Oapt Daan,taa arrived fronttbrßiJ&H; *

Tho side wheol pBS3ougergteatner,
Undine, CapiMi'A. Oox, leaves this'day posrilivoly <

for Ga lipolla and poyts;’* JTfaSr. boat
makes weekly, trip* bet weenthis cilyyapfi
lis, and ts already an estflbltehedfavorite: -Cipiaiu
Cox U a thorough gen-
tleman Mr. James C. MeVay hajchargei/cf tho
office. 1 here cenld be no better selection. We
congratulate thev'people of- Gal ipolia in"haying .so
fine a boat paying them weekly visits."

The steamer Fred. Loronz Was to
leave SLLotus‘for this a
full cargoofproduce.- . , -

8@» The -fetclass' passenger- steamer,
Arizonia, Capt. S.v Blnhnftu, leayes this d*y posi
ti voly for SaintLouis, and intermediate pons. By
tiie way we are pleased to fiee CSptain fffcjjmau
again on thehurricaneroof.
Conway and Bansman, a pretty strong team^

The A No. 1 passenger steamer
Bockef, Gapi. John Wol£ leaves thism for Portsmouth and intermediate phrfe Wetake pleasure tn recommending this beat lbr ourfiiencb:. The first clerk is CapL C. one
of the best officers ofour acquaintance.-*^

The Minerva, Oapt. Gordcrfi, is thoWheeling packet fer to-day. 12 m. te thehWoi
departure.

B®" tfpltodfd
Melnolte; Capfc.A. St.Louis and mt?rmgdb»fcerpdrts: ThiaAaat haa un-
surpassed
gone complete repairs. Capt. McQigjwfi* the
clerk, Mr. C. H.Lorenz,wool i nakeaieel worlby
boat p->puiar . Our young friend Calhk 6tin.v#assist
inthecffice. ~;Vr

B®. Our advertising eolumns.notca the
fact th.t Capt Eogere’ fine steamer, Diadem, is
announced tor Bt. Louis. She will hdvedespatch.

BQy Capt S. A. Reno’s fine p&okylivSaint
Louis, leaves for tee -‘Hound City” <ni Saturday—
Passengers and shippers will hear tbi» in mind.

B@.lt will be seen by reference to our
ad rerusing columns that the A, No 1 steamer
Ariaonia, CapL Shnman, bavea for on
Wednesday; passengers and shippers ..will bearthis in mind; Mr G W Haneman haa charge ofthe office. • .-' y '

For Marietta, Calllpolig, Parkersburg and Fortarnoath.
begulab weekly ftwJHaSR

JL steamer ROCKET, Johij-jjHJafrWolf mil leave for the above andterm odiate ports every batnraayFor freight orpassage apply onboard or to r ' '
_noie

_

JOHJ^raVINGSTONTcoXoatp.
For Cincinnati LoulNViile aHdSt* i onlg.

TBIB DAY AT 4 P. M. '

TH E SPLENDTD pas- lims, -

HENSER steamer >p"»rTTTfl fT I'flrffSwtlfrunarnsn, commander! leaver for the'*™"*above ports ibis day, 4 p tn. -v
'

For freight ormwggewplron board or ;
J B LIVIAGsTON 4 Co. .1 FLACK, and

. D H IfEWH, AjtenU.
For Cincinnati, Louisville andSt. Louts.

THIS DAT, 4 PM.

THE splendid passenger
.steamer MELNOTTE, A McGow-i*KfcS> '

in commander.
Fcr fr. ight or paaaageapply on bomd dr tonolfl J B IJVrSGSTONiSAgent

F°r Cincinnati, JLuulsviiie.Cairo and St. Coals.
SATURDAY, 16th, 10A.M. '

The fine passenger,
Rteamet SAINT LOUIS, SReno. Commander, leaves as

For Cincinnati, JLoulHviile.EvansFtlle and St. Lomu.
SATURDAY, lath, joA. M. '

The packet steamer,,
For freightor passageap; onboari

Regular Tuesday Packet ForMariettaand Zanesville.
THE fine passenger steamer , ip*> .

EMMA Goptiin Uqs^ml^HE
roe Ayers, commander, leaveshburgfaevery Tuesday, tfclocfcp. im, andZanesville eyery FridayatBa. m. •

For freighter toi B* LrraQsrosAtk, AgentsPtttaburgh.H. 8. Zanesville^
For Wheeling, Marietta and

Gallipoli)*.
EVERT TUESDAY, 4 P. M.

The steamer science, .us* *Captain Wm. Beno, leaves fouBBKWheeling, ,Marietta, Parkersburg
G dliuolia, makingweekly trips, leavingPiUsbureh
every TOE3DAY at 4o’clock, and letarfanir leavesGallipolis every FRIDAYat 8 *nolfl D. H. Agent.

For aiarlettar Farl&ersborgwua <*auipaiis.
REGQXtAB BATUKDAY PACKET.

The fine sidewheel '■&{&> unteaOter IHJDIJC& H,A. Cox,
mander, leaves Pittsburgh every
nrday at 4p. m, retaming leaves Gallipoile every
Tuesday at 10a.m. J

For freigh’. or passage apply onbdard ortO' -

no!6 D H.JiEWia Agent, . -

ftjHi V AJ. £* UIIittAOJSS)-JT DB. BBOWB MEDICAL . \ -
and SUBSIOAIi. Office, No. fiQ ‘ .•sfflgSgl. -

Smithfield. Streep. Pittaborgb,:, . mnsSf^L
Dr. BBGWJS la an old cifrr -

sen of Pitta burgh, and has been ■OTBiflHtfFvin Practice for- the
doe year*. His business
been confinedmoeUy to Print6.;vKV(
and Surgical Disease. • -^rSMSS'I

OITIZEMHAND
in need of a medical friend, nhouitHnoi foQ to*
ftna outtfaesuieplaced ia a
regulargraduate, and treat
mentofaoertamelsßrofdiseases iaasurß guaran-
tee to the stifiereraofobtaining permanent relief,
by thecae of his reroediee aim following his ad-
vice. - .•

DB. BBOWIPS .REMEDIES
never fail tocum the worst formt©f ?Venereal Dis*

impurities anddcrotulous Afieotiooß. Also
all diseases anwing from a bereditaryiiint, which
manifests itsell in the form of-nrtetteiv Peoriaas,
and a great manyforms ofekinHiseasee, the origin
of which toe patient is entirely -ignorant. To
personsso afflicted,pn. Brown offeratopes efa'sore
and speedy recovery, .

SKMIBAD WKAKMBBB
Dr. Frown's remediea for.thlfl alarming trouble

brought onoQenbyithateoUtary eenanalgratification, which the yoon& andweakmindedoften give way 10,(10 their ownHeatruction.) are
the only reliable remedies known in tthis coon*try—they are safe, fl&daako agpteedy reetonaionof health. : , ■ •

Dr. Brown's remedies neyer fsll to cure thlrf
painful dieease in a foe doyt—h& vnt" warrantacure. He also tresis Piles, Gleet.GonnotxlKSa,Btriciura, urethal
Monthly Suppression* Diseases of ti» Joints, Fie-
tulain Abo, nervous ‘AffebfaohSrPsm* in tbs Backand Kidneys, Inotatfotti of theDlndd*, together
with all dines b9 of *yfete. --•

A letter deecrifcang thesymptomuoontaininga
rn, directed torD&BBOW& Ho. tofimilh£ol<rgt-,
Pittsburgh. PA, win immediately
Medicinesent toany address, safely packed a&dsecurefromobservation.

Office *f>d private Rooms, he. 40
wttabnrgp. P«k ' • ■ actfdawiis

Fancy a
ICO CASES BtACKBERBY BkIKDY;
50 do B.SPBEEBY • -do
50 do OaBBRY' - •do
60 do SINSES > "do

For sale by WM.'BENBETT,
0013 . ,12a Wood street.

y «. WJSST&,; €«.,
unucnuicr ' y

C -A R R3i A E S ;
"

BOCKAWATS,' BUBGEEB, BULKiESA Hl.Etotld'
No. IS7 iWi Btnit.PLUiitkifohfZb. -

"??
tSr AU work iba beatmi' '

terUla nd woikmanahlo, '

reesiveiJD ««l forBi|Ioby.(i08) OOLLINB.


